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Will of Oliver Claymond 

In the name of god amen the last day of ffebruary the xxxjth yere of the reigne of king henry 

the eight Olyver Claymond Citizen and Clothworker of London being sycke in bodie but 

whole in mynde Lawde be god make and yeldinge this myne present Testament conteynyng 

my last wyll in maner and fourme folowing that is to saye ffirst and principally I geve and 

bequeth my soule to almighty god my maker saviour and redemer my bodie to be buryed in 

the parisshe Churche of Alhallowes staynynge where I am A parishioner Item I bequeth to 

the sacrament of the same Churche xij d. for a light there to breune Item I geve and bequeth 

vnto John Clerke Clothworker and Isabell his wyf my daughter me leas whiche I haue of 

certeyne tenements lying in Shoo Layne in the parisshe of Saint Andrewe in holborne The 

residue of alle my goods redy money plate Iuells and detts moveable and vnmoveable my 

detts paide my funerall done and this my present testament Accomplysshed I whole geve and 

bequeth vnto Anne my welbeloved wyf she to geve and dispoase the same According to her 

discressione whiche Anne I ordeyne and make my soule Executrix of this my present 

testament Thest being witnesse to this my present testament Thomas Spencer William Page 

Walter Hickeman Thomas Raynold and Hugh Ruke scrivener In witnesse whereof to this my 

present Testament I haue sette my seale done in the daye and yere abouesaid Item wille that 

Isbell and Thomasyn my daughters shall haue their partes and porcions of all my goods 

Cattalls detts and other things according to the Custome of the Citie of London. 

 

In the name of god Amen the laste day of ffebruary the xxxjthe yere of the reigne of our 

soueraigne lord king henry the viijth This is the last wylle of me Olyver Claymound Citizen 

and Clothworker or London concernynge the disposition of alle and singler my lands and 

tenements which I haue in the Citie of London Where as the said Olyver Claymound being a 

Citizen and ffreman of the said Citie and anie soole sealed of an in A tenement with shoppes 

and howses there nowe buylded Cellers Solers and all other thappurtenances lyeing and being 

in the strete of Cornehill and in the Strete of bredstrete in the parishe of Saint Cristofer next 

the Stockes of London whiche same tenements with other the premisses lye betwene the 

tenements somtyme of Robert Sympson and late of William Holme Citizen and draper of 

London and the tenements belonging to the Cathedrall church of sainte paule of london oon 

the east parte and the tenement sometyme of Thomas Gloucestre late of Raaf Boothe on the 

west parte and the forsaid streate of Cornehille on the south parte and the streate of 

brodestreate on the north parte and of and in an other corner tenement with ij tenements to the 

same Annexed and ther thappurtennaces lying and being in marke lane in the parishe of Saint 

Olave next the towre of London that is to saye betwene the kings highwaye called harte strete 

on the north parte, And the Capitall tenemente late of George Tremy on the south parte and 

the kings high waye of marke lane on the west parte and also of and in a great mesuage and 

alle and singler tenements with dwelling houses shoppes Cellers Sollers and other 

thappurtenances lying and being aswell in the lane and parisshe of saint michas Acon next 

Lumberd strete of London all in the lane and parisshe of our blessed lady Abchurche next 

Candelwyke strete of London in my demeane as of ffee willinge the relief of poore people 

geve and bequeth the said meases lands and tenements and other the premisses with 

thappurtennances vnto Anne my welbeloued wif To haue and to holde the same to her and 

her Assignes for terme of her naturall lyf keping the said lands and tenements with 

thappurtenances in and by alle things, during her said lyf in due reparations And further I 

Bequeth vnto the master and the iiij wardeyns of the mistery of Clothworkers in the Citie of 

London alle the said meases landes and tenements and other the premisses with 

thappurtenances To haue and to hold the said meases landes and tenements after the decease 



of the said Anne vnto the said Maister and wardeyns and their successors forever paying 

bearing and suppoering yerely forever more these charges folowing after suche tyme as the 

said meases landes and tenements shall come vnto their possession ffirst of alle payinge vnto 

Thomasyne oone of the doughters of the said Olyver during her lyf iiij li. sterlinge att iiij 

termes of the yere by even porcions vppon laufull request vnto the said Maister and wardeyns 

and their successors or oone of them to be mad for the payment of the same And also with the 

reuennues of the said meases landes and tenements at their owen propre costs and charges 

oonly shall yeerely foreuermore fynde A pascall light and sepulchre at Easter light at Easter 

within the parishe church of Alhalowes staynynge in london and also fynding yerely iiij staf 

torches and the garnyshing of xxiiijth other torches within the said churche vppon corpus 

Cristi daye to accompany reverently the sacrament for the procession of the same daye and 

keaping the yerely reparacions of the said meases landes and tenements In witnesse whereof 

to this my present testament I haue sette my sealle honey honer the day and yere abouesaid 
 


